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HOME NEWS.
Thursday is the day we celebrate. !

Celebrate it by attending the ball at the ■court Louse in the evening.

A rain of short duration but vigorous ;
while it lasted, visited this section |
Thursday night and was of much bene- -
fit to growing crops and the range.

A good deal of ranch building is go-
ing on these times. And as the ranch- j
men get in letter shape this line of im -;
provement will continue on a larger

scale.
It is reported from Piceance that a

certain individual down there took out
to the railroad lately a four-horse wagon

load of dried venison. .Such work ah

Vila is thinning the deer out pretty fa3t.

The advantage of buying trees from
the Grand River Nursery and Orchard I
company, of Rifle, lies in the fact that:
their stock is acclimated, hence, the |
g'xxJs they sell are adapted to this val-!
ley.

Presiding Eider Carnine will hold the j
first quarterly meeting of the Meeker |
circuit on the 6th and 7lh of July, lie
will preach at Powell Park on the even-
ing of the 6th, and at Meeker on the j
7th, morning and evening.

J. X. Pierce let a contract this week ;
to 1,. Y. Vancleave for the building of ■ahandsome residence on the former’s
mesa ranch. When the structure is,
completed Mr. Pierce and family will,
move down from the snowy altitude of 1
Leadville and occupy it.

Prom present indications there will
be only a few of the beat of us left in :
Meeker on the Fourth; the balance j
seem determined to go to Craig on that
day to see the Red Blockings do up the !
Giants. What’s that ye say, Hartzell,
old boy l Well, we'll see.

They say a cairn always precedes a .
storm. Wonder if the present extreme ;
local quietness can have any nebulous
connection with a storm of activity in j
theshape of railway building in the near .
future? We are ripe for something*
in the way of a live rumor—or the pres-
ence of a construction corps.

Bishop Leonard, the eloquent and
able prelate who presides over the ;
Protestant Episcopal church of Utah j
and Nevada and who is ternporar illy in
charge of this episcopal jurisdiction,
will Is; here to morrow on his first visi-
tation. and will hold services morning
and evening at St. James church.

Prank Wells, manager of Marvine j
Lodge, was in town during the*early!
part of the week purchasing supplies.
Mr. Weils says he notices an increasing :
tendency on the part of visitors to the I
Lodge to return summer after summer:
all of which speaks well for the popular j
resort over which he presides and the ■
beautiful country tributary.

Phil Barnhart says a plague of
cricket has taken possession of Axial
basin and is doing considerable damage
to growing crops. When they first ap-
peared people over there thought they
were Joeuts. but Phil, who knows “hop-
pers when he sees them, soon e.ised
their minds on that point. Prickets are
not near as destructive as grasshoppers.

The town government did a very wise
thing last week when it bought 22-'*
shade trees from the Rifle company for
the park. This action should have been
taken years agoinstead of wastingtime,
energy and money on native cotton-
woods and hoxelders. In season and
out of season Tick Hi:t:At.u has ad-
v<*-:.'tted tree planting and we propose
keeping it up until Meeker is completely
enveloped in shade. Then it. will be the
prettiest town in the state.

Mr. George Bretherton, who manages
the Hid Bretherton ranch below Meeker,
was a visitor to the city yesterday and
reported heavy damage to his orchard
by the severe frost.-; of the 17th and lsth
irist. Mr. Bretherton has met with con-
siderable success in his efforts to raise
all kinds of the hardier fruits and the
little backset of last week is not going
to discourage him: he lias abundant
faith in the ultimate possibilities of the
lower White river valley as a fruit
region.

Another lively game of ball was played
Hundav last between the Red Stockings
and the Coal Creek Blues, on the

grounds of the latter, anti resulted in
a defeat at the ratio of two to one for j
the Blues. Captain Harp offered to |

;trade a few players with the Blues in
:order toeven things up a little but the 1
alfalfa boys refused the proffered help, j
We admire their spunk. If they keep !
it up they ’ll come down some Sunday .
afternoon and wipe up the earth with
the Meekerites. Saltmarsh and James
did very effective battery work for the
Reds and kept the clod-hoppers guess-
ing all the time. The Blues will try
conclusions again with the local nine
to-morrow and as they are going to have I
a new mascot they expect to return to
the green fields of Coal creek with vic-
tory perched on their banner.

The long drawn out contest in the
Meeker ladies’ bicycle club between the j
bloomer and anti-bloomer factions has ,
finally resulted in a complete victory for i
the “advanced woman” element. The
latter celebrated their triumph by ap-
pearing in force (in full regimentals;
on Big Cottonwood boulevard and other
fashionable thoroughfares Tuesday
evening, and attracted much attention,
as much on account of their unique

,costume as the skillful riding displayed,
j'Hie costume is a compromise between

1the modern bloomer and the nether
| garment worn by the oriental sedan
! chair bearers seen at the World’s Fair,
!but as It would take a Redfern to de-
scribe It we’ll omit details on the pres-

1ent occasion.

I The glorious Fourth of July falls on
Thursday this year and it will he cele-

:brated in Meeker In a quiet sort of way,
i sis most of our citizens are of the opinion

jthat we ought to reserve all our powder
1and enthusiasm until the railroad comet*

jin the fall; so the the only thing here
next Thursday to mark the observance

jof the day will be a hall at the court ,
I house in the evening. A committee of

jprominent citizens has the aflair in
.charge and will do everything possible
ito make it a success.

Base Ball Items.
Baity is playing in great form tliin

!season. ,

Walt James is right at home behind <
jthe bat.

Captain Ilarp with a stage coach and
:four took the boys up to Coal creek ’
Sunday.

Count von J'flug captured two long
flies while the only ‘ Kel’ bad to lx? con- !
tented with one.

Although he had to go into the pitch-
ers box with a sore arm. Salty stood it 1
for nine inningh and occasionally kept 1
them guessing.

John Hoe of the Coal Creeks was hit *
by a pitched ball while catching behind
the bat and was obliged to lav off. Geo.
Uowey taking his place. <

Iiube Ball at short made some good <
pick-ups, and his throwing to first— j
well, if anyone thinks that the bull goes
to sleep on the way just try one or ask : ,
Oliie.

For the first four or five innings tin* * i
Coal Creek nine put up a right smart 1
game, but after that the heavy stick
work and lively fielding of the Reds ’
was too much for them,

u A grapevine telegram from Craig j
says the junior baseball team of that j
town has challenged the juniors of this |
town to a game of ball on the Fourth, j
Our seniors get knocked out occasional 1
ly, but the juniors—never !

Q B Kelly will probably umpire the
Moeker-Craiggame on the Fourth. The
Reds would lather have Hr. Bruner he- i

1hind the catcher but Craig has an un- !
warranted prejudice against him, and in Iiorder to defer to their wishes in the j

; matter “King Kel” w ill be the man .
jto swear at on the momentous occasion. I

In laying out their grounds the Coal j
Creek nine, by mistake, placed the j

jpitchers plate in front of the pitcher,
and a hot grounder from the bat of j
George Bloomfield caught the edge of it j

• and in less time than it takes to tell il. j
j the ball caught Baity on the cheek, and j
he now wears mourning under his right j

1eye.

As a catcher Ben Zaring. of Rowell i
Bark. can hold his own with either JJob
Crawford or Walt James. Altogether
Captain Harp will show up in Craig on \

1 the Fourth with a stronger team than I
: on the occasion Of Meekers last visit to
the Yampa river metropolis. We’re not
making any rash predictions concerning !

; prospective doing-: of our bo. at Craig j
; on next Thursday, but wish we could
gel somebody to deliver the oration here j

i in our stead on the Fourth so we could
' go over and do a little “rooting” for the j
Beds on the present occasion.

New goods are constantly arriving at j
i Hugos Ac (Jo’s. .Everything is always |
fresh and new at their store. They
will not keep old goods on hand.
BOB FT J VKJjY

TilK
BEST

RAT RON IZED |
Hotel in Denver is the famous WIND

, SOU. Recently refurnished and refit-J
ted. Rates reduced but service still j

; leads. $2 to per day. American
I'Jan. r. M. IIJJ.;.. Marinfter.

Notice.
The accounts of James Kinney have

been placed in my bands for collection.
A I! persons knowing themselves in-
debted to him will save costs by paying
up immediately. D. H. Mow.

ii It's a good thing—push it along—-
: wbatV Hugos Ac Co.’s low prices.

Frank P. Warner, who pittedthrough
! town the other day on his way back
from the Hahn's Peak gold mines, in-
formed The Herald scribe that he
would attend the next session of the
{district court, when it meets here in
September. Mr. Warner is a lawyer of

' recognized ability and those of our
jreaders wishing his services should ud-

-1 dress him at Rifle.

Water Commissioner Moog was down
on Piceauce last week in the perform-
ance of Ids duties and straightened

;tilings out considerably in that muchly-
| mixed up district. The people of tfiat

;section, and in fact all other sections of
the county, can depend on one thing—

Mr. Moog will enforce the laws as he
finds them and nobody will get water

! wtio is not entitled to it.

Mr. R. A. Kellogg and Miss Cora E.
Arnold (both of Axial), were married
at the Meeker hotel Wednesday even-
ing, Rev. Ostenson officiating.

John Hummel, a first-class tailor, ar-
rived here from Pueblo in the early part
of the week and has taken a position in
the establishment of J. C. Doerr.

Reserve a dollar of the daddies and
a moderate quantity of patriotism until
Thursday next then squander both at
the ball.

_

Assessor Hayes is paying his respects
to numerous people in Meeker these
days.

If you want to make a good impres-
sion on your best girl have Doerr make
your clothes.

IF YOU HAVE
A TELEPHONE

Ask the WINDSOR, Denver, to mail
you oneof their pads for jotting down
phonelets: the slickest and h indiext
thing out. If you have no ’puone, it
will be a convenient ornament for your
desk, anyway. Free.

Mr. Cas Addicks, the Delaware man
who bought a seat in the senate but
didn’t get it. is taking revenge, as the i
only thing left to take.

Have money on shoes by buying of j
Iliigus & Co. before the great increase;
in cost of leather begins to affect prices
on manufactured goods. This i» a safe i
tip.

New Hampshire's late attempt to
compete with Kansas in the cyclone in-
dustry made a good showing for a be-
ginner.

Hugus&Co. have the new all steel
i Tigerrake.

The Burlington Route
Jlas been selected by the traveling pub-

| lie as ••the route' to all points east.
Now that summer is here, there’s no '

Iuse postponing that trip any longer.
Everything la in your favor. Rates are

! low, weather is pleasant, our service is
better than ever.

Note the following round-trip rates,
jwhich will be on sale to all:

! Boston. Mass., $47.00 and SSO; selling
| days, July a to 6: Christian Endeavor,

j Baltimore, Md , $44.76; selling days,

jJuly 18 and 14; Baptist Union.
Boston, Mass., $47.05 and $-00; selling

* days. August 17 to 22; Knights Templar
i Conclave.

Louisville. Ky.. $20.06: selling days,
l September 6to8; <}. A. It.Encampment.

Hummer tourist rates now in effect to
| Vellowstone Park. Billings, Helens,
! Spokane and the Great Northwest.
People who are in a hurry always take

| the Burlington Route. Our flyers leave
Denver daily at 11 a. in. and 0:60 p. in.

Our “a la carle” dining-car service fills
a long-felt want. As to our equipment

land track, note a few of our official
{records: 106 miles in 104 minutes, 111
miles in 106 minutes, and so on.

, Finally, when doubt, “Take the
Burlington Route.” you can't do bet-
ter : you might do worse.

Itomember.your local agent can ticket
you at lowest rates. Call ou hiru and

| get full particulars. Bbould vou desire
| any special information, write or wire

G. YV. Vallkry, General Agent,
1080 17th st., Denver.

Cash subscribers can get The Herald
for the small sum of $2.

Dr. Fi MSIDE. Dentist,
I

! Will be in Meeker during the month of August—the exact date of bis
arrival will appear in this paper.

TEETH EXTRACTED BY THE NEWEST PAINLESS METHOD.
PiiiLiiNGS op Gold, Platinum and Silver.

Sets of Teeth of Sold, Aluminum l Rubber,
Be prepared to have your teeth attended to while 3’ou can.

“All Wool and
a Yard Wide.”

This old expression is often applied
to goods having sterling merit. It if
certainly applicable to the class of goods
bandied by J. C. Doerr, the tailor. Go
in and examine his fine line of suitings
and be convinced of the correctness of
this assertion. A fit guaranteed and
prices as low as the lowest.

THE MEEKER HERALD
Tu* New York Weekly Tribune

For $2.25 to Cash Subscribers.

lioa't 7obs*ro fipit »r ftoske Yoor Life ivaj
I** the truthful, startling titleof « tmok uliout
.NfR-ifR-lKu:, the hsmiliiw, guaranteed tobacco
habit cure Ihut braces up nleotlmzod mrrvm,
elimlrmu-* the nicotine poison. make* v.*-ak
men gain strength, vigor uni manbo'Ml. You
run no physical or financial risk, as .Nieto-line
Is Hold by JoHnntyfi A Kelly under a guur-
antee to cure or money refunded.

Hook free. Address. Sterling Remedy Co.,
New York or Chicago. t>VZ-Ki

r>IYEF?

NitfgeriJ i Oi'cJi&Fd do.
GEO. B. FRA VERT, Manager.

(,um: VISES ul SHAKE TREES a Spemlij.
to suit the times.

P. F. WELCH,
MKCKEIL COLO.,

Dealer Id Real Estate anfl Lire Stock.
Frnjrmlle and Meeker Town Lot» fur Hale.

Ranches BougLt bud Sold aod Loans
Negotiated.

I*llll of Foiirmilc TowriHite.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.AWU Omet AT »

. Glenwood Hprlnirs. Colo., June u, v*r,. f

N'OTIOK li hereby jflvi-n that the follow ing
num«yl M-ttler limf hl*<d notle<- of hN ln-

b-ntlon «<• make llnul prrr/f In support of hi-
eluim. and tbut wild proof will If made la-for*-
thci'lerk »f the Dirtriot Oojrt of Itlo illurico
fr-unity,nl M*-<-k*sr, on July <54, lKt!j, at JO

. o'el«F k n. in., vlr.:
i Job?; \i. ut. hiiW, ot Itanyi ly, Colo.. On hh
I*. D. H. No. 2V&. Cte. for the S '/, BW
1, Tp. I N.. It W. lit Li V. M.

He nnmcß the foi!owliiK wltnewM-u to prove
j lilh « *«ntlnuouH n-Fldeuce np'/ii and cultivation

i of wild land, viz.I .laiiK-F 11. ‘ olthnrp. DariiM 15. < hurc and
I .lowi Trufflllo. nil of Kenjr* ly. OilomiW, and

• . W. Foremuti,of White Klver. f 010.
JijS-JIKj j. it. i'miAvvi, lo yinter.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.-
Si/nr.K FOR PL'IILU ATION.

I’nitbdHtatkj. Laxi> Orncr., i
Oi.k.iw'ioiiHi-in:«ir. Co no., June e. ISU6. f

VOTI'T; i« I;< i. I.y Kl'en that Jam*- H. Col-
a ' thnrp. of Karnrely. (Olorado, him flh d
nollo of loieniionto make |»roof on Ijlf d»'wrt-
huid eiaiin No. fi, l ie, for I/olf J 5 and 4. and H •/,NW i 4 he. Tp. 1 N.. It. Wtl W. nth P. M., la-
ton- tin- < lerk of tin- Dlwtrlet Court of Hi.
Itlanco « -lunly, hi Meeker,f>>lo., on Monday.

, the "M\ fiity of July. IrfKj.

He iiiiiikthefollowliiK wlmeiwH t*. pro» •
the cointilele Iriijrailon and rM;iuiiiulion of

I raid bind :
J'rtm D JlrudFhnw, Irarlur. ii. Chaw and Jtr*u-

| c. Trujflllo. all of itaugcly, Odo., and C. W.
1 Foreman, of White Klver, Colo.

JivH-JI 115 J. li. PillLIPPI, iL-pliitAr.

NO'J’ICE VOK PUBLICATION.
LANDOFFICKAT i

Ui.K.Mvrooi) Hphikom. Colo.. June 13, 1«»5. (

N OTIf.Kin hoM’hy plv* n that the following
named w-tib-r liar jib'l notice of herInten-

tion to make final proof in wipport of her
eluini. and that wild proof will lx. made before

| tin-Clerk of the Dl<*trim Court of Klo Itlmieo
| <ounty, (Jolo.. »i M*>-ker, Colo,, on July Hi.

i«r.'). at 10o’clock a,at., viz:
Mr*. E H. Wolcott. «»f Mutkur. Colo., on h*-r

P. D. H. J507&. CU , for the- V. V, NF. ’* «•*•<:. 27.
and W ■/, N W .-ee. j», Tp. 3 N , it. VI W. Lih
i' M

! Hhe nantef the following to prove
| her conUniuaJF rcNldence upon and cultivation

i of, aald land, viz;
Churl. « Dlokcnron and W. 11. Miller,Imtb of

Axial. Colo., and I) J). Feran-on and J F.
Wllaon. liotb of Meeker, Colorarlo.
j jnlfrllSO J. Jl. I’iiii.ippi,ItCKlktcr.

GEN. AGENTS

IttAul Unco, and upfrom; uccntk. Alw>u few who
have intc of li«lil team, totravel ihronph the
country. Mmtt have hud exjK r ’.fticr a*. »i ilot.U
Agent, l.ut no eam.i -lop »■«-jijJred. 8100
A. MONTH will la- paid toKaUFruetory

, imrfTe7 Alko AGKN'IH WASTKD. IU»I h>l-
- link *»ook. Mo*t liberal term**. Freight paid.
;30 day* credit. Aftnr “bort experlcnce we give

lonerul uircnuy m $lOOa month. Heull for elreu-,
1| Inr. Addre-v. W. ZiKGJ/KK Ac CO.. Hi G/uin,1 Mo. 027-04-olW>O

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

i FACTORV - SAM FRANCISCO -CALIFORNIA.

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
( harlu T. Limbbho, Prwldont.
Wn.1.1AM F. Patrick, Vice President.
Lons Vkbdik, Secretary.

Abov-e brand on left ulde. Ear-marks,
nquare crop off rlfrbt and irwallow fork lu
lert car. Horae brand, mine m cut, on left
nbonldcr. Alho own thefollowing brand*;
WJ p 18 DE EW EZE EXE7 u ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON 8

Range, Plcc-ance creek, between Grand
and White Rivera. Poatofflce address. Geo. !

I/Ocbmere, Foreman, Meeker, Colo.
|VYoung stallions and thoroughbred Gal-

loway bulls for sale.

WHEELER Ac PFEIFFER.

Above brand on left side. Also own stock
branded |( and 4Qa

Iforaes branded 05$
on left hip. Ear-marks, right crop and left
undcrblt. Kang*, north side of Bear river.
Ihjstoflk-e address, U. I'fclffer, Itoutt, Routt
county, Colorado.

LILY PARK STOCK GROWERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

|g|
AI/O vs brand on anyjoirtof animal. Other

brand* Cl on left side and II on both

bif>* of LJI cattle. I I
Horne brand name u> cut on left shoulder.

Range, lk*r and White rivers. Postoffice,
a<ldr«-*<F. John W. Lowell, Superintendent,
May bell. Itoutt county. Colo.

THOMPSON, KERN & SCHCTTE.

Above brand on left hip,side r»r shoulder.
A I*o own Circle H brand on Mtiy purt of
iiiiirnal. Also own brand, on cuttle only, on

any |mrt of animal. Horae brand (,'lrcle H on

Ib-ft shoulder. Range, Plcc-ance creek, lar-
tween White rlrer, Parachutte and lUmu
creeks. Pontoffico addrens. Rifle, Colo.

CHARLES POPPER:

futile branded same as cut on hfAh hljat.
Horhen branded same us cut on left shoulder.
Yen! on left thigh. Range, I»wer White river

and Blue Mountain, Rio Blanco couoty, Colo.,
Pofttotttce address, High Meeks, Foreman,
Ashler, (/tub.

$lOO.OO
Given Away
Every Month

tothe person submitting the most
meritorious Invention during the
preceding month.

WF. SECURE PATENTS, FOR
O INVKSTORS. and the object of this

offer In toencourage persons of an
inventive turn of mind. At the
mine time wo wish to Impress the
fuel that : : : : : :

It’s tub Simple,
©i-pviAij Inventions
©hat t/iEOD Fortunes

—such **s lie Long's Hook and Eye,
“See that Hump," “Safety Pin,”
“Pigs in Clover," “Air Brake,” etc.

Almost every one conceives a
O bright Idea at some time or other.

Why not pul It In practical use?
FOUR talents may lie lu this direc-
tion. May make your fortune.
Why nottry? : : : ;

\M Write for further information and men-
tion this pitper.

the j’kess ci,aims co,
ViillAV w, AVIIIK-1-r. Oui, Mltr.,

CIA V Ht(i ,-t

YV ASHINOTON, D. C.
l&T’l be f'*-ponribllity of ibis company may

be Judged by the fact that Its *ff*;k Is held
by over one thousand of the lending news-
papers In the United States.

RIP-A-NS
ONE GIVEN RELIEF.

jiyfjy*l 11
the meeker herald

AND
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

For $2.2b to Cash Rubtcrihers.

B. BCHUTTB
■

Above brand on left shoulder. Range, Pk-e-
-snee creek. PostoOce address. Klfle, Colo.

DUNCAN BLAIR.

TREjPrI

Cattle branded as above on left shoulder
ribs or hip, or right tlilgh. Horae brand BB
on loft sbouldcr, also square and compuss (a*
Irt cutl on left sbotilder. Range, lower Whits
and Yellow creek. Postutllce address. Whim
River, Colorado.

EZRA FLEMMING.n
Cattle branded us übovo on left side or hip.

All my cattle are stecra. Otic lot braudeo
on left side and doiible-<lewlapped; and ulso
onolot branded STV on left side inuddltlon
t«> Cross-L. Also own and 10. Also

JC on left side. Horse brand, same as cut
on left bin. Range. Plug creek and Govern-
ment mad. Postoffice uddress, Meeker, Colo

PRICE At IJOWKLEL

Cattle branded same as cut on right side.

Also own steers branded
s Horses

orunde<l same as cut on right shoulder, flange,
White river and Coyote Busin. Postoffice ad-
dress, Meeker, Colorado.

JOHN A. HALL, Jr., Ac COMPANY.

Jl!
Postoffice address, Axial, Colorado, flange

Axial liasln, Routt county, Colorado, Cuttle
branded same as cut on any part of animal.

Other brands, |f- $| X XV F""C

Horse brand: JH
T. B. RYAN * CO.

Also own K on side and blp; also K on side

and hip; also on side urul 0(1

also on side and on hip.

BflUl
brand Son left bhouldcr; also S f»« i,:tt
shoulder. Range, Plco-ance creek and White
river. Poatoffice address Rube Oldland,
White Itlvor, Colorado.

H. ItICiINBU.

—K K Kgn jm w w
Q 7H WIL—

Above brands on cither or both sides of ani-
mal. Horta.-s brandod same ns Incut (M-Bar).
Range. Plccance creek and Whileriver. Peak
office address, Fleeunoe, Colo.

All Increase to be branded as Incut (M-Bar).

clJS^JldTrsluSlMkiobtain^.andl•»
sat businssa conducted for moocpatc '

"SSU 'aStfSnwSS'm photo., with if*’*?-.
800 W. toiltofu totontfhl.
•sot un. Address,

C.A.SNOW&OO.
cwPtrt.rrOfYKit,


